
EII'1'oII.L NOTES.

iip1ettoii )1 the official j)Llh )li(ati()nS in the SaIIIc Style as that iii which
they had hitherto appeared. rilil stun hmas liven time oiilv paYinent from
h et'niiient fill ids Iii ('()ilI IcetiOl I with the Challenger Expedition (1111-in
the past six vtrs :- -time nee of each voiiiiie of the leiiort has 1 )t'tI1
fixed SO IS to) FC )1V the xpemi(litIirc t I [kr I\Eajest v's Stationer office for

I)iiiitiL1L. provided that tire NOWIC e(litiOii Of seveil hundred and fifty copies
1 ic sold.

The j)reseIIt. v dummies e uiiphete the ifticial publications )11 time scientific
Uesults of time Expedition. They coirtaiji a historical review of' the pro"'res...;
)f 0 )eeaiiogi"aphiy, a sum unuu accuuimt (If tile ol sei'vatioiis and results

obtained, at each of the CI1a1IenLer ( bserviiig stations Lt sea. lists

illustrating the geographical amid l)atllvmetriual distribution of marille

orgalilsills. and an index of' time geiieii and species described or recorded

iii the Report.
T\%-4) important special Illeliloil's Which. 0\N-ill."' to liflUVOi(hll)IC delay

preparation, could not Ire published ill the Zoological and Physical series are

appended to these summary volumes. The first is a 1\lenioir by the Right.
Hon. ni. H. Huxley and [)r. Paul Pelsericer on tire rare Cephalopod Spirda,
one specinlell of which was procured 1 v time Expedition. The, second is a

\lenioir I v Dr. Alexander Buchan (411 oceanic Circulation. Which is UccOlil

pair icd by all extremely interesting series of maps sh'\vilmg time specific gravity
and temperature of tiLe ocean It diffOrClit depths.

The several sp'hul i\Ieinoi rs on Zo dogieal, Plivsic;tl, and (Ilienmical subjects
which ii iflke Iii) the lart'r part of' the Chmahleiiger 1kpurt were published

raratelv. amid in v )lumes. as soomi as cornl)lete(l, with very little attempt.
at any systematic arramu.emmicimt. It. NN-ill Ire Seeir oil reftreiice to the f11 rw

ii list that ti me vi mule U4.1 H rrt is now iiutiiid up iii a series of Fifty large

U val (iu;irtu \"uhimmlIcs (iIiitaiiiiIIg 1ioiit t.WeiIlV-iIiilc tinuisand five imuuulred

p; S. illustrated 1 v ovem' tim L'ce t li ausa nil lit iiogra ii LIC I dates, copper plates.
charts. 1H;Lp, aiid (luLgramlts. t()gt't.hicr with a very huige umuniher of

wood-tits.It was uiiiiuLhhV tire iiiteiitiuii, 011 tine eumrmpietiumt of
,

tile Ropm.t.
too pri ut i rew tithe-pages, with ii istrut't 14 4115 fill, rd )i11( hug the Several series of'

,i's iii SVSt('1iiIti(' I)t'hh('i. '[his iilt('iItiUlI iiis it'emi l)flhi(lOiiC(l after ('Oil

suultatiuLl with lIlilhl\' scimiti1ie aulthl) )i'itidS. lbOiIi'tkdIi Ye'll's have ('huI)S(tl since

tire first '(,11111I(5 \'.'kl'(' 1)iIlhhi:il('(i, IiIrI iii seieiititie hiteimtiim'e tiit'i'&' L1't' 54) lilallV
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